From the Principal

Tickets for the quiz night went on sale this week and half the tables (160 tickets) have already sold. Please email me or call the office to reserve a table (of ten), then when you can, put your $250 in a named envelope into the locked quiz night box in the office. Thanks!

Richmond PS Quiz Night - WOODSTOCK
When: Friday 28th August
Time: 7pm 'till late
Where: East Fremantle Sharks Clubrooms, Moss Street East Fremantle.
Theme: Woodstock (so get those hippie beads ready & dress up)
Cost: $25 per head
Get your table of ten together today!
Adults only – family, friends

Many thanks to everyone who has donated prizes for the hampers – we have had a brilliant response. It looks like being a fantastic night.

If you’d like to join a table as a single or couple or small group, email me and I’ll join you up with others.

Congratulations to Spencer Scott who designed the winning poster.

Next week it’s athletics – field events on Wednesday morning and everything else on Friday all day. There will be refreshments for sale on both days to raise money for year 6 graduation. Many thanks to everyone who has volunteered to help. We are still looking for helpers on Wednesday morning to rake pits and measure jumps.

All students need to wear a faction shirt on Friday please.

Thanks for everyone’s support of the bush dance. See you at athletics and the quiz night.

Lisa Dentith
**Book Week Next Week**
The parade will be 9.00am tomorrow in the undercover area. Dress up as your favourite character.

We will display photos of the three finalists per year in the library during book week (next week) and students will vote for the most original book character. Prizes will be awarded to winners.

“BOOKS LIGHT UP OUR WORLD” is the theme. If your family has a book that lights up their world please feel free to donate it. Westbooks will hold a book fair in the library. Come and check out all the activities in the library during book week next week.

*Susan Catalano, Library Officer*

---

**Points of contact**
For general classroom concerns please contact your child’s teacher initially.

- Kindy off site: Mrs Bockman
- PP rm0: Mrs Duncan & Mrs Gorringe
- PP rm1: Mrs Sellers & Mrs Wells
- Year 1 rm2: Mrs O’Neill & Mrs Cook
- PP/1 rm3: Mrs Ryan
- Year 1/2 rm7: Mrs Button & Mrs Fogwill
- Year 2 rm10: Mrs Hart
- Year 2 rm11: Mrs Maloney & Mrs Cook
- Year 3 rm9: Miss Gaskin
- Year 3 rm8: Mrs Marshall
- Year 3/4 rm6: Mrs Horsley & Mr Carder
- Year 4 rm4: Mrs Sorrell
- Year 5 m5: Mr Contos
- Year 5/6 rm13: Mr Tifflin
- Year 6 rm12: Mr Sneddon

- Italian: Senora Blanchard
- Visual Art: Ms Scott
- Music: Mrs Bertolini
- Phys Ed: Mr Tindale

---

**Long Service Leave**
The Department has advised all teachers that they have to clear accrued long service leave entitlements.

This means that a number of staff will be taking a few weeks’ leave. This is unavoidable and we will do our best to minimise disruption. Teachers who have to clear leave entitlements will advise parents directly of arrangements. They are: Mrs Hart; Miss Gaskin, Mrs O’Neill and Mrs Bockman.

**Upcoming Retirement**
Mr Sneddon will be retiring from education at the end of this term. He has been teaching since 1977 and has taught at Richmond for over 20 years. I am letting you know now, since I am sure lots of families will want to join with staff and students in wishing him well when they see him over the next few weeks.

---

**COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD**

Not-for-profit ads are provided as a community service and are free. The School Council has decided to accept paid advertising from businesses at $30 per ad. This revenue will be spent on school resources. Businesses wishing to advertise should email a business card sized advert to the school. Services and programs on this page are not necessarily endorsed by the school.

**Face Painting**
For kids parties
1–12 years, face / arm painting
Contact: Kiera on 0415 091 136 or email keysappel@hotmail.com

---

**2016 Applications**
Kindergarten applications have closed for 2016 and places have been filled. We have a waiting list comprising out of area and expiring lease applications. PP-year 6 applications remain open for in–area applicants. Please email or speak to me directly with any queries.

---
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